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THE 2D DIVISION' DRIVES WEST 

* Towns captured on 
dates indicated 
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G-2 SECTION 
NARRATIVE ~JI~~RY 

··• 00Il'OBER 1950 
.. 

....... · .• ·;....j 

Aerial photo coverage which had been bad in August and 

September, did not improve. It took from six days to as much 

as three v/eeks for higher headquarters to fill photo requests 

and then the photos forwarded were often copies of.photo-maps 
" "'.ro, •<-•'"' • • • 

made during aerial surveys of the period 1946-1948· The best 
-..__ -"""""""'"''"' ,. ..._.,..- '""''""~- "'~······~,;~ ~--:-'"""';''""~~"'"""-""',..""''.....,._. •.. _.,,,,"'·••·••'"~·--·"'"""'~-"'~--.. ,,....,.,~, ............ ,.,._~,""""'<'f,.,..,,...,'::."":>"'·--~~---·"<''"'"'"''"'-'""""'" ____ ,_,.,.,_ 

results v?ere obtained, in so far as the Divis ion G-2 was con-

cerned, by utilizing ::>rganic Sic;nal photographers to take pho-

tos from small liaison planes. These shots were processed and 

the finished prints were delivered for photo interpretation 

within 12 to 24 hours after the pictures were taken. 

Interrogation of prisoners of war did not elicit the 

fund of information which the intelligence personnel had be-

come accustomed to during the interrogations of Germans and 

'Japanese during World war II. It was felt that this was not 

a result of inferior methods of interrogation but of a de

liberate plan of the North Korean Command to keep the troops 

and small unit com:m.anders uninformed of the overall military 

picture. Another reason for the failure to obtain much val-

uable intelligence information from the PWs was the low rank 
.. 

of PVvs. Undoubtedly, the North Korean officers were highly . 
successful in their attempts to infiltrate the iunerican lines 

and return to North Korea after the collapse of their forces 

south of Seoul. 

Korean civilians tola the !"-dvancing A~ericans that the 
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air drop of propaganda leaflets would have been far :nore suc

cessful had it been done at night. As people were afraid of 

tne severe ];)unist.lllleht (o-ften death) inflicted:, on ·anyone found 

readinG or possessing the leaflets, most of those_dropped dur

ing the day were·left alone until collected and destroyed by 

the military. 

As many members o:( the North Korean Army had been South 

Korean conscriptees who served through fear and a desire to be 

on the winning side, the enemy strength melted once it became 

obvious that the UN Forces were going to be successful in their 

drive. 

With the ·collapse of the North Korean units, the Commu

nistic leaders began to work every angle to further their ends. 

One extreme example of the extent of their activities was the 

organization of a female guerilla group which was given the 

miss ion of distributing poisoned fruit to tne UN soldiers. Al-

though this program was not successf'.'.l, the activities of Kor-

ean prostitutes did impair the efficiency of many United Nations 

troops. 

On 16 October, a task force was organized under command 

of Lieutenant Colonel Ralph].. Foster, division G-2, which had 

been designated uTa.sk Force Ind ianhead 11
• It was assigned the 

mJ.ssion of ~ntering Pyongyang with assault forces for the pur-

pose of collecting documents and other ~nformation of intelli-
~ 

genae value (including government records, scientific papers, 

and evidences of the compulsive influence of foreign powers on 

-2-
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North Korean policies) which might otherwise be lost or de

stroyed. The task force consisted of Company K, 38th In-

fan try, the --lst p,latoon ef the 2d- ·Reconnais·sa:nce COmpany, a 

composite platoon of .the 72d Tan~~ Battalion (five M-26 tanks, 

one M.l.t·A3Ed tank, one half-track reconnaissance car, and seven 

. 2~ ton trucks), an Engineer Demolitions squad, a section of 

the 82d .AAA Battalion I a medical sect ion., the 2d ere Detach

ment ( -), andrepresentatives of Eighth. Army and General Head

quarters intelligence specialist teams. The task force was 

completely motorized. 

This task force assembled on the mo~ning of 17 october 

and commenced its movement n')rth in three serials. By 19 Oct-

ober, the task force had entered Pyon;yang ana was beginning 

to trans2it coded messages on its findings. It was, however, 

unable to cross the Taedung River until the following morning 

when a small group preceded the ROK soldiers in tb.e assault 

boat crossing. Later, the one-quarter ton vehicles crossed 

at a ~ailroad bridge while the tanks found a passable cross

ins at a point up the river. by nightfall, the task force 

was in possession .of two Communist radio stations. 

There was no opposition, and the personnel of Task 

Force Indianhea.d were able to concentrate on the collection 

anq recording of material. By the 25th of october, with all 

of its activities completed; the task force was dissolved and 

its component units 1:1ere returned to their parent organizations. 

The people of Pyongyang evacuated the city during the 

period of hostilities but soon returned and appeared friendly. 

-3-.. 
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Many citizens of Pyongyang and surrounding towns and cities 

professed their hatred of the communist regime of North Korea 

and Republic of Korea and United Nations flags ·were a comrnon 

s ight before the homes of those North .Koreans who appeared 
,,,,, 

to be in sympathy with the United Nations alms. 

Dy the mid,:'ile of October, the G-2 began getting many 

reports th:1.t the Communist regime in China was holding high 

level cooferences onthe advisavility of giving active ground 

sup09ort to the North Korea:cJs. Authoritative Chinese radio 

commentators also disclosed the threats of high ranking Cou1illU• 
~.., 

nists to intervene should the United Nations Forces cross the 

38th parallel. 

There were many evidences o~ airf iel4' construction 

tb.roughout North Korea, certain indication that they expected 

outside aid as t\J.tc:1r own air force was a:l;aost completely de

stroyed. 

North K::>rean leaders, having nothing to gain personally 

from a capitulation had at this time undoubtedly decided to 

conti.nue resistance although this might entail setting up a 

govern.111ent in exile in Manchuria. MacArthur's surrender de-

mand '\1-Jas met by the publioation of a new r!orth Korean slo:;an, 

t
1Fight to the Death''• 

The possibility of Contnunist intervention was disttu.ss

ed in the 2d Division Perlod ic Intelligence Report of 31 Octo

ber. The G-2 had learned t9X'ough his intelligence sources 

that the Chinese had 316,000 troops massed on the border at 

that time organized into LJ.4 Divisions constituting 12 armies • 

........ 
' . ·.~ .. -... .. 

Al thougr h this force posed a grave threat to the attacking 
~ 

United Nations divisions, it was felt that the't.Cormnunists 

would not attack pending the outcome of their att.e:t.npt to 

secure a seat in the United Nat ions. 
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SUEJZJT: 

TO: 

u.s • .A.rmy ... 
5 November 1950 

G-3 Section History for 1-30 September 1950 

Comme.,nd.inr,~ Gene.rD.l. Second Info.nt.ry Division 
(Attn Divlsion .listo.rian) 

As the informc.tion becc.:n to come in from the reg-

iments, the extent of th;: enemy attack, le,unched c;oD.rox-
~ .. 

im.J.tely v.t 312~:00K Auf~ .:_:r.:::.duc.lly became knm--m. Hov-;.:;;ve.r, 

due to the uncertainty of the situation, G-3 called off 

"Ope.r<.:tion Ivicmchu 11
• G-3 c.lso c.lerted fo.r possible move-

mont the 2nd Enc;r C Bn (-), 72nd. 'rl;: Bn (-) and 2nd Recon 

Co ~t 010100 Sep. 

ri@ht and left by phone 2.nd. inform2,tion ,,.;ao gained of' 2 .. 

penetration of c:.bout 2000 yc.r·ds in the 25th .Div sector, 

o,,: the Div left flar.tk .• T'c.c.:: ~~rd. Recon Co from their pos-

i tio:1.s on the Di v left fl:o'.nk "\'lc'..S ordered- to report to 

C. 0. 9th Inf for opsrationc,l control <~.nd the 72nd. 'I':<';: Bn (-) 

~vm<J ordsred to mo.ve a company dO";JJ:1 to the 9th Inf in 

Order to SiV8 the:;; 0. reserve element G.nd e..d:li tiO:i.'1S"l fire-

pO\:sr to use on the left flam\:. 

By daylit:)lt it vli:LS a;;:Js.rent that the 2nd ::Irlt::r 0 

Bn (-) 1N"-ould have to bo usGi as ressrve for the 9th Inf 

f !,- ... 
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so- they were ordet:'ed to report to the 9th Inf in the vic-

~nitv of Yongsan. 

In tne 23I"d !nf erect or, tlre situation ;,was ·such ·that 

they hac rc :.::'rri't. The enemy were behind their front lines 

and there were companiew gur·,-..-·nmded. E Co which had been in 

reserve for the 9th Inf was release:1 '.;&.ck t.o t.r·.f' e::3d :L:r:f ~:.t 

010810. 

The 3rd bn 38th Inf ,,;as sent to assist the 23rd Inf in 

keeping in the I1SR open along the Yongsan-Changnyong road to 

hold the town of Changnyong the hub of the Div MSR. 

EUSAK notified G-3 that the 27th British Brigade Inf' had 

been alerted for possible employment in the Div sector in case 

the situation became worse. 

The deepest penetration reported during 01 Sep was from 

the 23rd Inf who reported at 011150 that a wedge was driven in

to the sector on the boundary of the 9th Inf and the 23rd Inf 

extending back into our lines 10,000 yards-'between grid lines 

1396.0-1303.0 with the largest concentration along line 1142 

between 139tl-1402 estimated at one enemy division in the zone. 

Due tlb the coni'used situation in the 9th Inf sector very 

little information came in from them until mida.fternoon. The 

3rd Bn 3oth Inf was halted by a roadblock temporarily 5000 yards 

nerth of Sibi-ri on the Div M:SR. 

In the afternoon, the 23rd Inf reported their positions 

as lst Bn(G Co atchd less C co) at 1142.0-14.02.8 to llli-0.3-

l40l,.O. F Co was on high gound at 1143.7-1396.4 and 1144.5-

1395.2 with E Co at 1145.0-1401.8 0 

~ 
't 

,, -2-
\• 

'." ...... 
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... ,. 
-)-

thQt the 1st Prov-

i sio:n2l l'ic_rine Jric;nde v]·:.:;.s ord- e.red, Jl.JS.AK, to move to r~.ar

y.o.nz for :s)ossibls employ"rf.ent in the Div. secto'r (J-lo6 ·01 Be:p). 

By 011540 both reciments were ~ttempting to est~b-

lish positions ·\'Jest of the north-south line 1144. The sit-
l 
: u-:D.tion in the 23rd Inf sector ,,.;c;s such th&:t it became nee-

water to units which were still surrounded. 

.... lt' 
rte~vy casua les 

';;ere ·x.:il_:r disorz:·niz.ed u.s e .. r·ssuly of their positions be-

ins overrun by overv;he lming mac.· cs of troops. By this 

time, the close of 01 Sep, all the Div reserve had been com-

mitted includinc; :::.11 .SLV3.ilc.ble scrviee ~2.nd tecbnical troops. 

The units were ordered to recroup, reorsanize and hold their 

:;>resent positions ~.md <ie.i.cmse; line. 

ili~r1y in the LJOI':nin~: of 02 i30p, the 9th In.f reported their 

1occ:.tions e.s lrc;t Bn .:.!t 1155-132.5; 2nd Bn 1155-1388. c:.nd the 

By 020230, the G-3 i:'llc:~c. received .inf'or·m:.:tion from 

.2.'USi~i~ th:,:.t they \vers movine_: 1 r·oinforded Bn of the 1st Har'-

ines :.:\ t ci:tyli;)1t to th& vicinity of Yongs;;:m c:~nd that the r's-

m:::dnder oi' the Brigade iiOuld fol10i;;. The 1st. M;._:,,rine Prov 

Br'i5 i.•rould be attc.ched 'to ths 2nd Div <::md they ;,..;ould be 

by the Div as soon as the mission was accomplished. (J~75 02 

-3- . 
\• 
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as ~result of the day's attac~s to restore pos-

itions oy ·the 23rd Inf ~nd 38th Inf, heav~ resistance was 

the d:::~y. 

AL:Jo :iurint; 02 .Sc=:., the :01 v had 51 sorties flovm by 

the ~~ir Force in close suppor·t ca:ld the Div ·,tV"as c.ssured by 

JOG th:J.t it vmuld continue to redeive air priority t:-:te fol-

lo;,vinE d<::~y. These t~:,rgets t:3,l~en Lmder fire by the Air Force 

·Her·c controlled !Jy "I:~o sq u ito,. r~thsr than by tho 

the regiments 6.ue to the mcmy t:.::~rc:ets ~~vaJ.l::ble. 

During the night of 02 So:~.:;, e. num bE:r of ro::,dblo cl\:s 

::~nd 2moushes ".Isre set up by the enemy ~:lone the nobth-south 

02 Sep :Jy .;;-3 order·inc~; the 1st lv1.::crines to a ttcwk throus~"l the 

9th Inf to the '•Iest and the 9th upon !)sine po.ssed throuch 

1:;ould <J tt ~ ck to the nothusst un:S. then v;est to contc~ct the 

23rd Inf and sttem~t to close the gap betwe2n the two rec-

iments. The' att~;~cks i·rere to rsr:3tore positions alone; the 

:N2,:::to:..1~.: River. · ~Chc ;~~3rd Inf ;~ .. nd ~8ti:1 Inf viers to hold. ti:::.eir 

f.nd. ~:.ncr 3n (-) a.tt:"ched to prot set the le,f't flc~r.!l.: of ths 

Ist Marines. 

'f:..~sk F'orce Bro.dley, comm<:mded oy the Assist:.tnt Div-

i '-'·J.· on ,,· ... ·'ornm.·~ ... ··.n.~e--.J:'"' D"'"·r·J.· ,'_-: f"1 • ,.,,.. -, ~- . c. · · . \.X en .o.~. c:.a ...... ey, consisted of a North and 

,_ .• 
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South Force m~de·UP of all the units south of the point of 

Grec.ttest penetr.;.~ tion bet~·Jeen t.be 9 th L:nd 23rd Inf. The 

B Co 72nd Tk 3n; D Btry (-) 2.2nd lul.A.; vrhil the South Force 

- f 7- :., ""''!"' -- ( \ (""'~. •• v.r::.s t1.1c.:.u e up o · ;:.:na 'il~ .on - J; c::nn .... - ( ) v bn - ; 1st an 

9th Inf c;.nd t',·~o s sctions of D Btry 82nd P...b..A. Bn • 

.Due to the fc;~ct t~:cLt some of the gound OYer ':vhich the 

lst. Iviarinss v.tere to :9"-ss to re:.:.ch the LD vvas lost durinG the 

by wid-morninc: the <:..tt;Jck tw.d jum;:ed off 3.ndby 021800 tgey 

of very close-in c.dr support firnished ;)~r the !:brine c:orps 

pLme~J. The lv.iurines tied in t·Jith the units on the right D.nd 

left :::.nd ·,vere consolidatinc; their positions by nishtfall. 

G-3 orderEd the NErines to be prcp:::.red to continue the 8.t-

oe: 1st .3n Sth lVLr 51.0-88.0; 2nd J3n 5th :tvL:.r 49.7-89.6; 

upon the 9th .Inf GJ?. 

i..s a counterp::.rt. of' Gen .::.:.r•roviley 1 s I?orce, thc units 

nor"ch of the penetre .. tion vi•2X'e formed under the control and 

comro:w:.nd of ,)ric G-em lio.ynes, .Ji vis ~on Artillery Commend er, 

"'.~nd it co::.sisted o:e: He: c.n6 He:; 3try, 2nd Div 1-:..rty; ;-'3rd Inf 

( ) -.· ~ .i.h ~ n 
- ; .::> ~. (.; ..Lnr ; I'he Di v i:.rty 

units co::::-:,inued to provide close 2:round support durinc 

this psriod clone \vith the Ji...A.A units. 

·rne \'ask O.t"~:.anizution of the 1st lvb.rinc Provisiono.l 

-5- . -.... 
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1st ,jn 11th 1I:::,.r; Co 1;. 1st .&.ncr 3n; Co 1st Shore 3n <.:-:n8. d.e-

k~clwent of' Hecon Comp:.:x~.y. 

tinua tion of ths attr;,c~,{ vii th the 3rd Bn passing tl.J.rou _·h the 

:~nd Bn -end :::dvo.nces of 3000 to ~4000 yards \"lere ms:de af;ainst 

evenin~ encounterinG ~ut slicht opposition. 

•r::-;.sk 3:-"'orce Haync::.s continue·1 on their mission of cecur-

in,s :~nd cles.rln~s Cn::,ncnyon:;:: to insure the unintsrrur)tcd use 

of' the northern 1'1SH. The T:.L:c\li: :B'orce consolidc.tsd :;o;:-:.itions 

Dur·:.nc the ~::.fternoon of 04 i3ep, ooth tiJ.E 9th and 1st 

l~ic:.rines o ;)served en.;;my vlith::1r<.:."•linc: in :_:~roups on 300 to 400 

alons their front. 

By darkness the 5th M~rin~s hc5 seized its objectiv~ 

... }. ' 7 (!'! ~ '''1'·' !' II :.c. _ .... I' AI .J.,..., -r .• ......... ., to 44.7-88.7; 3rd . .:.X1 St~1 

L:-9. 5-90.1. 

Durins the e:.::trly mornin:_:: of 05 Sep, bdl th the 231"'d 

Inf &md units of the 9th Inf v;er·e reported to bs under he:c.~vy 

8.tt:::o.ck ;Ju't hol{~.incs t.heir po::35_tions. It Vl~ls neces :eery tr1ouch, 

in ti:le 9th Inf in m::,int:;.in:lm:~ thsir posi tiol\ to ;::;end the 1st 

-6-
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The M-'l.rines jumpe·d off an schedule and proceeded to move up 

to and secure J?hase Line #2 ::¥~ainst little r·esistance on 
f"""'.',....., ~:- .. ·r 

05 Sep. ''±'he .9'th !nf ;;f.tt,:ec!:tfx'ii·ton the rit::;ht' fh;rn:r •of the 

1st Marines, with the 3rd Bn 23rd Inf attached, success-

fullt counterattacked and disrupted the reorganization of 

the enemy and advanced to Phase Line #2 but vtere withdrawn 

under co:mer of darknesru to 2;;r·ound more ec.;;,sily defended a-

long PhJ.s e Line ifl. 

The 1st 1~1&1rines vvere ordered relieved of attachment to 

the 2nd Div ,EUSAK c,ffective 052L~OO and ste.ted that sometime 

during the day of' 05 Sep, the 3rd .Bn 9th Inf ~rwuld return to 

Div control (J-1 050215). Follo\ving the attack ijuring 05 Sep, 

the Div \vas further or,ganize and defenit with units currently 

aviiitilable on the .most favorable terrain held s.t the time· of 

the relief. The Div was further notified by :E.uSAK that the 

only reserves a1llailable to the Div would be those rrorn its 

own re.sources. 

An opera t:ton' s directive vvas issued by G-3 directine;: 

th.e attacl:"lment of 3rd Bn 23rd Inf to the 9.th Inf(Opns Di.r 

05L?OO .Sep #5). 'rhiB .Bn vmuld .;.;,a semble a. t Yo:ntsan <:md re-

lieve element.s of 1st JYJ.a.rines in positton during darkness 

of 05-06 Sep. 

·.i!..'USAK <also gave the Div the mission of protecting the 

.Jridge at Susan-ni, in the Div sr.:,ctor' s left rear, which 

had ~een the mission of the 24th Di v. · 

· In compliance vii tt1 the orders received from EUSAK, 

\• 

'I 
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G-3 issued an operations order (Op 0 #4 052400 Bep) dir-
(' ._.:w""f'" 

ecting the Div to reorga:trl:z"ed'-tA1 Fhase Line iil and be pre-

p<::U'ed ·to attack on order. 
.. : , .. ~ .. -.. ;,..;. .. 

The 23rd Inf wc.1s ordered to or-

canize on Phase Line #1 itfith two Bns on line and be pre-

pared to attack on order. The 32th Inf v'Tas .also ordered to 

organiz~ on Phase Line #1 vli th tovv Bns on line and one in 

reserve and be prop<c:~red 'to att&ck on order. The 9th Inf was 

ordered to orsanize on Fh<a.se Line ;;~1 wi tl:i three Bns on line 

and one in reserve and be prepared to attaclt on order. Tb.e 

2nd Recon Co w~s t·o contnue screening· the Div left flank t>thile 

the 72nd 'rk Bn ( ... ) ,,as in Di v reserve. 

The relief' of the lst JVIarines by the 3rd Bn 23rd !nf 

vvas completed at 060045 c.u1d E.USAK \v&s notified it had been 

accomplished. 

Based on the information from the 9th and 23rd Inf, 

that the enemy seem~d to :Je wi thdrav1ing, they wsre ordersd 

to maintain contact with the enemy bJ pli'~trol ,;;,ctivity. 

Durin£ the day, Ta.slr For·ce Bradley \vas dissolved 
. 1 

1 but Task Force Haynes v;as rekdned in existence. 

The 38th Inf .on 06 Sep consolidated its positions 

and continued to dislodge t~1e enemy from Hill 285. The 

23Pd Inf captured high ground in its sector and ;.vere con-

eolidatine.: their positions. at the close of the det,y. The 

9\b Int w1th its 2nd Bn on the right, 3r.d Bn 23rd Inf on 

the l.t't b&41te 1st Bn 9th Inf in reserve on :E'hase Line 

#l. 

·';"' .. '•; 
\..· 

,... ····''l,..,. 

-siB 
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The \'fe&. ther closed in during the hours of darkness 

oringi:g.g rain and lirni ti:n5 ·t'lae: ~lr support to mj_d-da.y sor

ties arid slE10 re'sti;ictihE; O.::.ss.rv:8.tiop Of enl3ttly a!"tillBry 

positions by the Div L:n attcraft. 

In an excha.nge of information bet·~;een the Div and ths 

25th Div-early 07 Sep, 3·-~ received in,formation that the 

right flank of the 25th Div was receiving the heaviest mor-
; 

tar and artill·:sry they had yet received. The 9th Inf c:dso 

reported hea.ve · cdncentr·ations durins the e:Jrly hours. IJ.'his 
' 

wa,s follo'.ied in the 9th Inf' sector oy an attack on th'::ir OPLR 

at 070300 whicl1 :forced two compatJ.ies to withdr<:il,W to positions 

on the 11LH. 

Div Aty stndthe 72nd Tk Bn both reported that they 

had discovered the road between Yongsan and Char.gnyonE had 

been mined during . .the night emd the Engrs rtere ordered to 

send tr~ops up the. road to clear the mines. 

A.t 071300, a letter of instructi.on was sent to the 

9th Inf from G-3 directing that plans be formed for the de-

fense of the Southern ltlSR. The plans were t.o include an 

orderly delayirlt£ action from the present MSR to t.he 1<-.DL~ 

·This plii'.n was given the' code designation of f1Liscum 11 and 

the 9th Inf would have the following units as the T.;;1,sk 

Cire;~:miz4 tion: 9th I:tif (-); 3rd Bn 23rd Inf;. 2nd Engr C Bn ( 
·.'' . 

(-); 72nd. Tk Bn (-); Battery D :::2nd Al!J.;,. B:n; 15th J?A Bn; Btry 

c. 37th FA Bn; 5.Q.3rd Ffi B:n (-) and TACl? Bertha 14. This 

:plan als.o continued the 017eratio:n ol"Recon Co directly under 
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Div control and \v-ould ~~~1x.~~~?fm execute a delaying action 
\....l'f-V'~ 'tL .. " 

alons the Div 8outb. flank by mining and ~ie;htinc. 

At 672115' ~ Dl v received frif'o.rma tiori from ii:OSA:iC That 

the relief of 3rd Bn 9th Inf W&s not considered feasible 

at th2: present time but thE.t it \'lould be accomplished at the 

earliest date practicable. 

Shortly before mianight the enemy were again reported 

in Yongsan and the 9th Inf sent a shielded. jeep and half-

track into the town to clear it o:...:t and keep the HSR open. 

The operations planned J:'or the period of 08 to 15 Sep 

\iere consolidation of present positions and the continuation 

of aggressive patrollin[. This was a·period of build-up, 

reorganization of units and preparation for the comins offen-

sive. 

All three of the regiments received &l.ttacks rane:.in.g 

from proving to stront::; att::-:~.cks during the night and da.y of 

OS Sep but they 'i'lere repulsed vlit::-1 no ground lost. In thts 

23rd Inf sector particul:::Lrly the lines continued to be very 

thin but ther'e were no r'eported penetra.tions during the day. 

1lhe air support we.s restricted durin(; 08 Sep due to 

b1.a.d 1veccather including rain in the Di v sector. 

On 09 Sep, it T.rlas noted the Div front bad shrunk 

from 40 miles on 31 AU{) to 20 miles on 09 Sep •• Durins the d01,y 

of' 09 Sep, the regiments continued to improve their positions 

and the 23rd Inf repulsed small-scale. proving attacks, 'rask 

\ Borce Haynes used one company from the reserve Bn with A!::..A, 

"-10-

..... ~ ...... j-~~T~ 
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units to clean out the tow11:_ ~,f.. g~ngnyong. 
~~Gi {f:·"· i -

On ·Oper<>J,tions Directive tissued @.t 091000 directed 

the Div·Res··'Bn, ·2nd··-Bn 3'8th Inf'"--to be assembled 13tnd< move 

to the vicinity of the old Div Arty CP between the east

west doordinates (91.8-93.0) along the north-south MSR 

with t'he mission of' insuring the uninter.rupteduse of the 

MSR ;;.1.nd to mop up the re01r areas. 

The weather continued bad with r:~in thus h.si.mpering 

effective air support~ 

Continu&~,tion of o;.ggres¥ive patrolling and improv

int; of front line_positions by laying minefields and barb 

wire 1·ms the order of the day for all front line units on 

10 Sep. During the period of 10 Sep there was little enemy 

activity reported dllrint: the dc,y or night. Div Arty Ln 

t~itt l/1 airfield received a small-scale iil.tta~k during the 
I , 

early hours and lost one plane when a hand grenade was 

trl.l::'own into it. 

Physical contact vJ"e,s made with F Co 35th Inf on the 

Div left flank at 101600 by the 2nd Ensrs at the coordinates 

The si tua t1on im the 23rd Inf' sector reme .. ined pre-

carious but improved somewhat during the day. In the 38th 

I:af sector a :)uild-up around Hill 409 on the Div right flanl~' 

was noted. 
,·"~·.\.~. 

The 23.rd Inf' and 3Hth In:t received sporadic fire and 
> "~J' . 

sm;,lll attacks durine; the eD .. rly ho,urs r:li 11 Sep w1 th no 

ground lost. 'l'he enemy we.skept under cont;:rt;.a.nt preasure in ·;:, 
~ ~ 

these secors by the exdellept coordinatio;n.;of ground forces 
c-'-,~~ 
\~-· .... ~ ~J ~ -~· L:. I 
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air and artillery fire as targars were plentiful. The 
~:, c:;:··~.·:~~~,r 

air supported the- ground rorces with 67 sorties florm on 

Sep 11 -vHth'-'tnost·':of ··thenf ·in front~ of the ~:'3rd,, IniD:·--wh>er-e 

\ an estim;;_ted 1500 enemy -..tere casualities at 4::~-95. An
i 
" other 1500 were reported to have been ldlled at 40-94. 

Operation 11 Sane-Flush 11
, designed to flush out the 

enemy east of . the MSR be"t(-..veen Yongsan and Changnyong had 

as its orsa.nization: one s ectmon of 8lmm Mortars, 6tfclU9 

AAA, six IJIPs and two squads of soldmers from the 9th Inf. 

Li5ht resistance was wncountered by the patrol in the vic-

Div C.;:,__3 sent ar~ checlt point refe.rence overlay to all 

units (J-25, 110950 Sep) to use in reporting enemy positions, 

friendly positions, ca,lls for artillery fire and c.s.l1s for-

air strHres. 

All units engaged in patrolling to disrupt the enemy 

defensive positions and in mopping up of the enemy· in the 

rear areas during the day of 12 Sep. Little anemy activ-

1 ty was reported by the re~3iments, Ro-v;ever, in front of 
~ . 

the 23rd Inf, _ frunB a.nd the ~oice of a 11oman singinE; was 

he::~rd in an attempt to bolster the sae;gins morale of the 

enemy apparently. 

At 121950 a message from ElJSAK placed their Oper-
. 

;;;! tions -Plan #10 in effect as an order effective 131~~00 

(J-4'{ 131800 Sep). The tentative target date was -set by 

:EUSAK fer this operation a.s 16 Sep and H-Hour v~<:iJ..s to be 

\• 
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announced later·. 

On 130915, an Opero1.tions Directi v:e wa .. s sent to 
c~--~+"'"\~~~r ' 

Task Force .Haynes aoo tr~··.:~B 1~nf'. directing ,"\;1~1.ey ini.:tiate 

immediate aggressive patrolling within t,heir sectors of 
·~,: 

responsibility with the mission of det;;.ermining ene.my 

strength, location, state of orguniza,tion or d:.i~organi-

zation, roads and br•idges and any bridges across the Nak-

tong River, I'his had previously been ordered by E.USAK • 

. Lt &en ~·/alker visited the Div CP at 151100. Later 

a meeting of the Commandin5 Officers of the 9trl Inf, 23rd 

Inf, 38th Inf, andDiv Arty w:,:ts called. at the' Div CJ? concern-

ine; the impending operation of the 16th of Sep. 

At 151450, G.:.3 received i..oJord from the 24th Div tb.01ot 

3rd Bn 9th Inf \'/'as vein£ relieved today and vwuldnotify the 

Di v as to the El'A. 

Durin0 14 Sep there was considerable patrolling by 

the recimen1<s in an effore to la.cate the enemy positions 

and they alsd improved their positions by advancing to high

er ground. In the 9th Inf, they occupied Hill 1:25 (1144~5-

1395.1) <l',nd moved toward Hill ·201 but met strong opposition 

there and pulled back to prepared positions. The 9th Inf 

reporte«l that Hill 201 ( 44.5-93.3) W"'-S stron[~ enough to be 

a .Bn obj ectiVJe. · .Bani-flush also went out asain vlith t1tro 

compa,nies to the sa~e area as the previ0\,16 day and encount

ered stong enemy resista:nce and :forced the Sani-:F'lush p·atrol 

to withdrGJ.w. 

r·~ .~ .... r-~ r~ 
~.~)~f,. c·~ J • .. 

........ __ 
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Hill 125 vJ'a·s [Eiven to the ~?3rd Inf to occupy as a 

result of the· opposition encou.ntered by the 9th In:~ on 

Hill 201. 
... t. 

Opera.tio:tl 'Order· #5 141200, 2nd ])i v, was issued gi v-
. '"';c "'" ' 

-----·--------·--·······,,., ___ ···-·-····~·-· 
ing the following information: 8th Army was to att~ck from 

the oridgehe2.d vJ'i th the 3rd Bn ~th Inf in J!.u.SAK Reserve in t 

the vicinity of Samnanjin. D-Da.y vJ'Zl.s set up as 16 Sep and 

the ~nd Div '\'ias to attack from its positlons -..'lith the LD 

o.s the front line postions. It furtber stated th;:;;.t the 

9th Inf would at:lilack and secure Hill ~201 by 151700 and 

support the EJ.dVance from that position on D-Day. 'l1he 23rd 

Inf ;ll~1. and 3E.th Inf ;v-ould attack in their z ones and the 

23rd Inf vtou1d have their 3x'd Bn retu.r>nad to them from the 

9th Inf. The Division. Security Force under £1£ajor Jack 

Younc; ·v;as given the responsibility of securing the to\vn 

of Chii.ngnyong, The 2nd EnEjr C Sn (-)would be Div reserve 

in. the vicinity 1vest of Yongsar:. 

Durin~~ the 15 Sep, three re~ iments consolid&~.ted 

their positions and continued rx~tl"ollinc v1ith only a few 

small-scco.le :::t.tte.cks pn the OPLi.q by the enemy. However, 

Div Arty reported that there appe<:U"'<:.cd to be a juildu:p op-

posi te the 23rd Inf &1.nd 38th Inf. 

At 151200 G-3 returned the 23rd Inf and 38th Inf 

back under Div control and dissolved Task F'orce Haynes. 

Thf', 3rd Bn 23rd Inf also r.eturned to the control of the 

23.rd Inf at 1700 (J-136 15 2335 Sep). 

...<~J,-
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Durin:.·:. 15 Sep the artillery fired observed missions 
·,,·;. ,; . '·· I . . 

employine: both e;round .an~\rtf* 'O"b~ervation, <'J,nd harassine 

and interdiction missiOl~<S. The 82nd AAA Bn continu.e,d to 

provide sround security for the infantry a.nd artillery units. 

All units ·vrere ordered to displF.:y cerise panels on 

oll front line tactical vehicles in o~der for air support 

planes to distincuish :Criendly .form enemy vehicles. 

On 16 Sep, the 9th Inf jumped off in their atto..ck with 

the 1st 3n on the left ::md the 2nd Bn on the risht to at.t. 

tempt to seize Hill ~~01 vrith two companies but after reach-

ing '\·Ti thin 300 yards of the top, they ii'ere forced to 1Aii th-

dr<.l.W. 'rho ugh the u. t tacl:;: vrc;;.s preceded by air {lnd artillery 

firs on tbe hill, the jump-off on the attack vvas delayed 

because of a delay in the arrival o1' air suppol"t due to 

bad i'Tee. ther in Japan. 

The ·:23rd Inf, with the 1st Bn on the left and 2nd 

·:On on the right moved out towcard Oojectiv~ 3 at o700. T .ey 

met heaYy .resistsmce i:'litic.;.lly but •.vera then at.:le to prodeed 

t;;~g&inst licht resistance ::~fter overcoming it. 0'"' .l.l the left 

flank they encountere:J :1.ea. ..:y resistance in the ·form of fires 

comint: from Hill 201 in the 9th Inf sector. :Sy enening tb.e. 

23rd Inf' h::1d secured Objective B. 

The 38th Inf, '\'lith 1st En on the .rit;ht, 3rd :C~n on 

the left r;:,nd ttie 2nd Bn in reserve., jumped o:J.'f in the attack 
~ 

toi":ard Objective C at 10700. They proceeded) to the ooj ecti-ve 

asainst little opposition. 

-lJ-

.i>"1 
! 
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Durin!:: 15 Sep the s~r·tiller)r ffred observed missions 
/ 'o o ,•'0 ~•''> ,:"'U'< •~t"' ' 

nmnloVi'"'···· ·:Jot'" '''"'OUUd "IJ~";_if~Jft 'bb~ar>'"<'tion "nd h"'r''lC!cdnn v ....... ~ J..!.t.: t LJ. c• .. · '($., J.:....t. . . -. ~-- 'i~ ' C·\~........ ~ ~voo- i._· 

and interdictio.n m._lssiQ~-:<s. The ..• 82nd J.\lill. Bn continued to 
: ,h~~ ~.; " 

provide zround security for the infantry and lli.rtillery units. 

All units were ordered to display cerise panels o::1 

ell front line tactical vehicles in order for air support 

planes to distinf:uish :~'riendly form enemy vehicles. 

On 16 Sep, the 9th Inf jumped off in their att:lck with 

the lst Bn on tqe left 3.nd the 2nd Bn on the right to at~ 

tempt to seize Hill ~?01 ;;lith t\'i'O companies out o.fter reach-

inc; vrithin 300 yards of the top, they iver·e forced to vlith-

dra:vr. 'rhout:.h the attc;.c::: \·r::;.s preceded by &ir ~mc1. artillery 

firs on the hill, the jump-off on the attack vfas delayed 

because of a delay in the arrival of air SUPlJOl"'t du.e to 

bad ""'eQ.ther in Ja.pa.n. 

The 23rd Inf, with the 1st Bn on the left and 2nd 

Bn on the ric;ht moved out to~,mrd Obj ecti v~ B at o700. T ey 

met heavy r·esist&1.nce i::.1.:. t.inlly but •,iere then .;:c.:.:;le to p.r·odeed 

~gaiinst lic:ht resista.nce ~~fter overcoming it. On the left 

flc::..nk they encountere5 :1ecLY resistance in the form of fires 

comins from Hill 201 in the S'th Inf sector. £y e:meninr~ the 

23rd Inf h:ad sc:cured Objective B. 

1'he 38th Inf, \'lith ls t Bn on the richt, 3rd Bn on 

the left c.;.nd th'e 2nd i"n reserve., jumped off in the attb~cl::: 
fl'· 

tm·;ard Objective C at 10700. They proceeded) to the objective 

against little opposition. 

...~-

\• 

--- -·-~--~-----------------~---·----------··------~"------~--.. -· --·-- -------·- -.. ··--------------·---~.~ 
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'l'he 3rd Bn. 9th Inf arrived ;;1t the 9th Inf CP 
!~ ~ ' ~ 

161GOO but in compliance vf<l tli);· 'El:lSU orders, the 9th Inf 

.'WOuld have 'to replct'ce tfie 3rd Bir'in EUSAl{ ·Re'Serve .. with an-

other Bn from the 9th Inf. The Tanlt Company of the 9th 

Inf was to remain in Army Heserve. 

The G-3 infromed EUSAK at 170447 that the 9th Irtt 

had to wi thd.rat'f ttio of their companies f.romHill 201 to 

lllhei.r original positions. The G-3 also ordered the 9th 

Inf to reorganize and agc:;.in attack Hill 201 upon Div order. 

Al.so on 17 Sep, the ;2nd Enc;.rs C Bn (-) i're.re dil ... ected 

to r·econnoiter 2cnd select :il. iJridse site in eo.ch the 23rd 

Inf and 38th Inf sectors. The 23rd Inf and 38th Inf were 

order'ed to send patrols \vest of the N::~.:;:tong River at the 

earliest on 18 Sep and be pr·epo.red to cross the river on 

Div order. 

The ~?3rd Inf consolidated its positions on the r&rter 

and coordinated its pefensive fires. The regiment c:~lso call-

ed cdr strikes along the Naktone:. River \'lith sood results. 

'11h.e 38th Inf ReEimental Cj3 moved from Sibi-ri (1146.3-

1403.0) and ope:r:1ed at Sindan-dons (1141.9-1403.1). 

DiV'~f>ion .A.rtillery units fired on targets of apport-
····:;--. 

unity in the attac;cs by the Div units alonr; :t.nd east of the 

It&.x;::tong Hiver. T)iey continued to hc,rass the enemy on both 

the ec.st and '\vest side of the rever. The 15th Fl:. :Sn support-

ed the 9th Inf in its attacks on Hill 201. 

G-3 reported to :EUSAK G~t 170845 that the 3rd Bn 9th s. 

" . 
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In:f h:1.d relieved the 2:n.d Bn of the 23rd Inf' on the night ., 

of 16 Sep. 

9th Inf consolidate after captux•e of Hill 201, fill in Gaps 

die; in deep, arranc;e for defensive c~rtillery fires for the 

nisht and to m~.ke prepa ta tions for t.omorrov;. 

G--3 ordered the 23rd Ini' and 38th Inf to select and 

secure a crossing site and seixe a bridgehead o:pposi te their 

s 1 tos by 181800. · The EJ.1.grs v·Tere also directed to reconnoiter 

and select eric1ce sites in each zone ;)y 18 Sep. 

By 181055 the ~?3r•d Inf had reportec! thc:t tvro squa.ds 

of' the I&R. platoon cross eel t.he Nal~:tonc River and by 1600 

hoUl"S, the 31:3th Inf had ti'ro companies less the.i.r vehicles 

across the river in their zone. 

The 3rd Bn 9th Inf &:.ttacked Eill 201(1142.4-1393.3) 

e"t 1B0620 followinc; a six. minute artillery preparation. 

The attack i'J'as met by he:;::.vy enemy resistance. conducted from 

skill~ully constructed and selected enemy' positions. Hill 

201 vvas still hild. 'Jy the enemy at the close of the per•iod. 

The lst Bn 38th Int received heavy attacks·. on the 

risb.t flanli: e.nd in the.ri[ht real" augmented by' continuous 

c.tr.tills.ry l!:md mortar fires. l'l11 attra.cks v·rere repulsed. 

T'ne 2nd Di v. CP moved on 19 Sep and opened at C'aan,s-

nsmc; (111~·915-1397.3) a.t 19 .. 1300 Sep. 

The 2nd Bn 9th lnf departed from the 2nd Div zone 

of action to revert to .E'USJ.U:{ Reserve in the vicinity of. 
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Samm:~nj in. This Bn repl&lced the 3rd En 9th· Inf ~.vhic(1 had 

been retu.J?ned to the 9th Inf. 
,.--',~ ' "t~"''~""'· 

loc;ioticc~l D .. nd :::trect control 2:.s Drder·sd by G-3. 

Hill ~:·oi -v:as cc..:;,ptured by 3.l .. d bn. 9th In~ c:.t 190910 

and they reorganized anJ. continuec1 t:2.e attack to the south 

' to position's c~t 1145.5-1391.0. In the 23rd Inf sector, 2nd 

Bn captured Hill l'Tlt- <>"tt 191C30 ;:-::.nd tl:e 1st Bn~~~isted the 

!'ire on the reverse slol)es fromthcir posi tio:n. · 

t:~e river and had secured a bridc;er.tead by 191600. 

During the early hours of the morninE of 20 Sep, it 

·-became appaJ"ent that the Div hc;.d success fully b.!"ea.ched the 

enemy's line and could continue to enlarse its oe.achhe{,J..ds 

ilest of'the river line. At ;::oosoo tb.e 3r'd Bn 9th Inf' att:: eked 

and from :9osi tions held lJrevious day successfully ca.p-

tured. ull of its obj actives iYJT ~Wl530. The 1st .3n advc.nc--

ill[; nst slie;Lt. en.emy resistance took Harigok(llL~4. 0-

During the ecrly morninG t1ou.rs of 20 Sep, the 23rd 

In:f.' h:~;.d completely aff~cte-d the Na~:::tonf5 crossinc of its 

3rd .an. The 1st BTl crossed durin:::; the afternoon under har-

assinc: SP fire and. then advanced to reinforce the bridse-

heud. The 38th Inf, the first unit of the Div to cross the ~· 

\• 

,.18-
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river h~1d succeeded in setting the last elements across 
· --~·-v:~i=-r 

dupins dar.kn.ess 19-20 Sep.- '!J1~ 2nd and 3rd .Sn 38th I:nf 

continued their''for~ovard'advcmce··--and occupie<!l b.if)h ~;"round. 

·West of the river. 

In the air, "J. tota.l of 85 sorties "rere flo\·m in the 

2nd Div zone including tc1ree 3-26 £.tt:;tcko. :E'rincipDLl tar-

gets included Hyonc;punc:) Sinban-ndl. and Hyopchon. lUl of 

these towns vrere l:noi'm to be enemy Hd and ue.re st.r•afed 
"" ' ' ' 

napalmed and hit' wi·~h hescvy bombs ivith excellent results. 

The CommandinG G-e.nerul Ei[.;htb A..l:'my congratulated 

all units of the 2nd Div on its successful cr·ossin::: of the· ·-· 
NaktonE; River. 

At noon, the 2nd Bn of the 30th Inf attacked south-

\vest and met heavy resistance from Hill 239 (1129.0-11~00.5) 

21 Sep. E'ollmring a coordinated s LrH::e, Hill 239· was taken 

but the enemy offered stubborn resistance fcom Hills ;~89 

(11~)0.6-1389.1) and 102 (1L~~9.8-1400.5). 

In the ?23rd Inf se!ctor, the oldvance of the lst Ln 

i·J-::~s executed ;i?,Eainst .Small :::;roups of 11 die-hards 11 ~ovhich of-

f·:::red stubborn' resistance. 1'he enemy occupied commandine; 
I 

poe. i tiona and · wer.e liell supplied with ammunition but did 

i1.ot apperar to be well org:::u:iized. 

A t 211J,,p0, elements of the 1st Bri 9th Inf' equiped '1/. 
\vith ten DUKVls initiated a cl~ossing of the Naktong River. 

Intense small arms'--and mortar fire were encountered from 

the if est banl-~: of the river. Enemy cr~rtillery fire cendered 

;at-19-
..... ,-
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nine of the ten D(lKi1'z non-opsra.tion:al which in turn nes-

es si tated the '.vi thd~Jt~fd .. ~~.rT B Co v;est of the N::>.l.ryonf) River •. 
...... , ' ..... = t~'. :r~ 

The 2nd .Engr C Bn continued it.s cibose support of the 

Regimental Comb::~ t Teams. 1rhey continuously rep::. ired :f.lSRs, 

cleo.red mine lf!ields, ferried equipment and trGops across 

the lJaktons River, constructed· sandbag road'.vays for ~the 

DtHGis and continued v1ork on. the pontoon bridge. 

On the ;Jornin;::s of 2:~ Sep at 0500 hours, the enemy, 

estimated o.t one Bn at·Gacked the lst Bn of the :23rd Inf ~nd 

'ivere pushed back from their positions. After recei veins 

reinforcements, the Bn secured their northliest fla.nk prior 

to continued advances. The ;:nd Bn of the 23rd Inf closed 

on the vrest side of the Naktonc River at 221500. Other 

elements of the regiment l:r~d captured Sinban-ni by 2::.21800 

and dug in defensive positions ~or the night. 

At 22061:5 elements of the 9th Inf moved into pos-

ition in the vicinity of theix' proposed bridg;esite. They 

\·Tere met by heavy enemy mortar .•:.nd artiller~·y fire \-'lhich 

forced them to. 11i thdra"r to defilade positions. All efforts 

to cross the river \'!ere he1lted and the u.nits were moved bsck 

to their orisinal positions. 

In the 38th sector, G Co, reinforced with t:;:i.nks, 

jum:ped off at ;~~20730 for Cl:roe;ye. Only slight enemy resis-

tc~nce v1as wncountered along the route and by 2c~l231 they 

had entered the to\m of Chogye. 

Other elements of tb.e 3Hth Inf jumped off at 230910 
'! 

from Cho~::ve 
-:.,,.IJ to con.tact tt-1e encrny .. :1nd d eterJQine the enemy . 

~: 
I 
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strength and location along ~the firection of aavance. 
• c ""~'-

Sliz):t opposttion in the ;:~:.:ro~dl ·~t small and some dir-

e.c..t fire -.-reapons .. were encountered. ·oy dispe.r~~a.. 

Alone the 9tL":l Inf sector, the lst Bn too]j:: over the 

responsibil~ty of the area vicinity Hill 311 (1140.2-1386.6) . 

to the vicinity of Hill 209.9 (1138r5:..1387.8). 1heirmission 

wc:w to block any eastward movement of the ernemy in that vic-

inity. 

At 230630,. 3rd Bn 9th Inf' moved by motor from their 

position ,,;est of the Div floatinc; bridge, 11his relief wa.s 

accomplished and completed oy 2~;14LJ-5. 

The 2nd Bn 9th Inf' continued to block the enemies 

movement f.l"om Hill 409 and nrotect the Div right flan.l{. 

:Elements of the~ -~3rd Inf ca:ptured Hill ~~72 (1132-

139~?) &md secured the Div Objective B, vicinity Binban-ni 

in tho left flank are.::'. inst slight opposition. 

The Div · movjing c,gcressivily out of 1 ts brigghead 

area, split into a t-vw proriced attr.:tck,. ','lith the ~~3rd Inf ad-

vancing northeast out of Sinban-ni •and the 38th Inf fight-., 

inE on the outski~ts . of Ryopchon, b.u.vine; previously drivert 

the enemy from strong hill-top poEi tions 1-;est ot Chocye. 

Meamvhile, the 9th Inf' h:;J .. d been given the mlssion~of pro-

ta.ctinc the flc~:nks of the Div, cmd the bridt;he.::: .. d proper, a-
.. 

lonE the old Div front east of the Nalcton;::, River. 

The ea.rly mor·nig hou,rs of 24 Sep were extremely q_uiet, 

but c,;,t o:::so vmrlt vlas received from the. :;::~3rd .Inf that they 

-21-
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iiJere sencfling S. reinfl!fDCed company to move southeast OUt Of 

Sinban-ni to contact ele~~n~~~~J the· 9th Inf. ·' The attack 

northeast by the 38th I11.f' continued. 

At t~1e end of the day, the. Div· md successfully camp-

leted the double envelopment of Hyopcb.on, a.nd e:memy attempt-

ing to excape rrere sudc~ssf'ully bombed ismd stJ;>~.ged there by 

Tactical Air supportinG the Div. 

At 21!·11300; G-3 issued a special Operatio11.al Directive 

'.>ihich ordered the 38th Inf to advance on and secu.ee Kochang, 

andthc 23rd lnf to seize Anui.. Tb.e'~th Inf meamihile, \'las 
.. ; .. ,iii<' 

ordered to destroy small scattered enemy f~pps south of 

Sinban-ni and on Hill 409. The 2nd En 9th Inf still contain-

J.nc; the enemy vicinity of :Hill 409, and tb.e balance of the 

9th Inf' ~rrere orde.red to move the CP to vicinity of Chogye 

ancr aV<rsit further Div disposition. 

Durinc ~:5 Sep, the 9th RCT closed into its bivouac 

are:'. in vicinity of Chocye~ i'Thile the 38th Inf moved 30,000 

yards on the road toi'rard' Kochang, with the :::C3rd Inf' in tr.s,ce 

behind the 38th Inf, Enemy .r•esi.st.ance ;throu.=::;hout the day 

The 23rd In.f \.Ys:s um,l,ble to find, a road leading vtest 

but of .Hyopchon cand it vvas thsrefore nece~sary. to have the . 
:?3rd Inf follov-; the 36th Inf instead on the nothen route. 

The 9th Inf "'.vas ordered to send a :t'1fl~ compeu'ly just west 

of the Naktonc;: River' Bulge to relieve 1st Bn 23rd Inf i·rith 

.,.; 
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the mission of des~roying a.n. ~1Y ammunition dump. 
,,.,.. -·~~· <,._.- 'li ·-- , 

,/£.J.1 operational directive was issued to the 2nd Recon 

Co order in~:·· .recol'll1.:;:isr::0:nce on the Div south"or left,, flaxllt in 
'-· 

the ::: .. re::. of SinlilJ~n-ni to Taesan-donc. 

\'{Ol"d ·,vas received on ~6 Sep of the death of 1st Lt 

Thom:::"s Lombardo, formerly of G·-3 Section, who hs.d Joined the 

38th Inf lesG; thD.n a 1-reek aso ;,1s a company co.wmander. 

On Sep 26, tbe 9th Inf destroyed the <.1mmunition dump 

in the vicinity of Ipson-ni. The 3rd Bn moterized moved 

from J1 Cb.ocye south to Sanca to destroy the enemy in the zone. 

'l'he Bn met a reinforced com~:Jany, fit:hting ;;:;, dela.yins :::;,ctian. 

blocl;::s to cover flll avenues of approa.ch. Over 300 enemy 1vere 

taken prisoner. J)!Ie::mvfhile, t:"le ~~3rd In:t passed throu .. :h the 

3E~h Inf ~.t. Kochar.:.s and c<:tptured Anui to the south at 1930 

hours. · 

'rhe Div Cl' moved to Hyopchon fil.t 261515. G-e11 Coulter, 

'.lX Corps commander, extended cone;r"'~tulations on the rG.,pid 

capture of Hyopchon. 

At 262200, Gen Coulter -vms ble to lvire his consr~~.t-

ul: .. tions also on the capture of' Koch.:a.ng by the 38th Inf. 

G-3 ordered the 35th to continue securing Kochi.H1S 

and a• .. mi t further orders. The 65th Inf RCT havins ~;sen o. t

tc.ched to thE Div ivc:.s ordered to protec·t and p~.trol the u.r•ea 
t 

formerly held by the 2nd Div east of the Nakton(~; River from 

-23-
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Hill 409 south to the Div _,i,::(.;(llt.:li.ounds.ry. relieving thG ;~nd 
,~· "~~t·ftt .. l ' -

B11. 

o..~f, .-. ..,- -. ,_ . 
Durin::: 27 Sep, thG 1st 3n 9th Inf themiss-

ion of p:.:ctrollinc a:nd protectins the Div 'rhe 2nd Bn 

estsblisbe::l ;;;os i tion;3 on Eill li-OS, ivhile the 3rd :Sr.; contin-

ued the attack on 

The l,st Jn of th12:o: 23r•d In..: moved. 1:2.orthc:: iot to Ko.r-

dravlin:;;- from Hili 4oc;. The 2nd i3n and 'Srd .Gn ;:::3rd Inf re-
~ - ~ 

'· ' 

mained in Anui, .i'X1.trollin'- to tb.e sout::"l 

nobth :-u1d northii'lest prep:.:u::~in·~ .. to move for"rn.-1.rd on 

sorties 

by the c.ir support on the ~?7tll. lYie~m:~hile, late 27 , a 

messc1ce w:.u3 sent to the 2nd ;..:;;:1 9th Inf informinc; them they 

vwuld be relieved ·oy the 65th .RCT and ·would ~ssemble vic-

ini ty of Hyopchon, rej oi:Ginr.:: the remainder of the r•ez:iment. 

On Sep,. elemer::.ts of the 9th Inf' ca.ptured Sam.:.;a, 

whicle elements of the ;::3rd Inf cS;~ptured Kory:rm2~, v;i th the 

.r' em<;J.inder of tl'J.e reL_.ir:JSllt consolid~~ ting in Anui. The 38th 
. ' 

Inf cdvanced EtlJpro.Y;:iwa tely 65 miles to capture Chonj u a-

~-c<.inst. lic;bt opposition. The ·nd :on 9th Inf -,vas reported 
.. 

as relieved i)y the 6:5th HC.T. The 38th Inf had jumped off 

from, Koch::::mc .::Jt 280400 and c~.rrived in Chonju .2t 1130. 

The Div CF moved to vicinity of &"lui and opensd there 

2Gl600. 
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Hill 409 south to the Div ?f.~iit~:·l\oundary, rclievine; the 2nd 
'>4·-~ro~~ 

Bn 9th Inf (J-60 271820}. 

Durin£; 27 Sep, the lst Bn 9th Inf vi:P.s 5i vsn themiss-

ion of p:xtrollinc; and protectinG the Div NSH. 'The 2nd Bn 

established positions on Eill 408, while the 3rd contin-

ued the c~tt<.::.ck on 

The lst :Jn of the 23rd Inf move::: nort st to Kor-. 

yand, encounter· ins vy ene~y resist~nce from enemy with-

dravrine; from Hill 409. The 2nd Bn .u.nd 3rd .8n c23rd Inf 're-

mained in Armi, patrollin(.. to the south VlGCt • 
J 

Tbe 38th Inf rernD .. ined in Kochang, 

no.Dth and northv.rest prcpa.t'in;_:: to move for•trard on 

The heavy ',·ieather in JL:.pD.n permitted only ;~3 sor·ties 

by the ctir support on th~: 27th. JYiea.m:;hile, late 27 Sep, a 

mes e ·vh~s sent to the 2nd :3:n 9th Inf informinG them they 

vwuld be relieved l)J the 65th RCT and liould assemble vic-

inity of Hyopchon, rejoinint: the remainder of the re,siment. 

On Sep, elements of the 9th Inf c.aptu.red Sarnca, 

whicle elements of the ;~3rd Inf c&t·otured Kory:.smcc:., ·v.,ri t h the r;· ..... ...... 
.remc;,inder of the re:::ira<::nt consolide.ting in Anui. The 38th 

Inf gdvanced approxima tmly 65 miles to capture C'nonj u a.-

[:;;::;.inst li::;:;ht opposition. The nd :an 9tn Inf -vras re:ported 

as relieved by the 65th RCT. The 38th Inf h;r.d j um:Jed off 

from,Koch:;mc iat 280400 @.Ud ar·rived in Ohonju at 1130. 

The Div CP moved to vicinity of Anui and opened there 

281600. 

• 
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The 38th Inf re:ported th;~.t they had discovered atoc

i tymurders by the de:p:::~rting~;;6;~[Io~eans in Chonj u in vrhich 

there -vvere approxim~:,tely 200 dec::.d. The 38th Inf ordered by 

-3, (.J -63, 2C1330 .,Pep )...sent patr-ols to tb.e, port h. cqJ.d. pre-
-' 

pared to proceed on roder to Kc:mcyong. 

A record numJer of air sorties (103) in sup;ort of 

the Dlv attack v;ere flown by Tactical Air durint: ~~8 

The 9th Inf ;-.,r;~'-S orderedto protect on 29 Sap, the NBR 

east of Anui to Kochang, vrith a.c:;gressive p::::trolling to destroy 

On 29 Sep, the 23rd Inf li2.S ordered to tal:l:e over 
I 

protection of the Div IvlSR :trom Anui incl:..1sive to Cho:nju ex-

in the area to destroy bypassed enemy. 

The 33th RC11 resumed the attack at 29lltOO toward the 

objectives of Nonsan and Ka.ngyong, and at 1800 were seen en-

taring Yos•~.n· with no ~apparent opposition. 

The 72nd Tk Bn was ordered into Div resel"Ve vicinity 

of Jmui. As it was necessary for the 25th Div to use the 

same roo;tdD in this Etrea to reach their obj e,cti ve, they were 

given permission by Div·to use the route of the 38th Inf in 

reaching its objective. 

On Sap )0, the leading elements of the J8th Ii1:f closed 

}nto Kaneyong, while the 23rd Inf lill.l1d 9tn.Inf continued on 

their m~.ssions. '!'he 38t'n'" Inf reported it needed FOL, and that 

resistance. was light. G--3 requested th&tt Co.r•ps send an Air 

-25-
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Force representative-to Chonju to inspect the airfield for 

possible use as a c-47 strip. The Div CP m~d to Chonju 

and opened there on 01 oct. 

ROBERT M. SCHWARTZ 
Major, CJSC 
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Force representative to Chonju to inspect the airfield for 

possible use as a c-47 strip. The Div CP moved to Chonju 

and opened there on 01 Oct. 

t 

ROBERT M. SCHWARTZ 
MaJor# OSC 

Asst. G-3 
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'<;EO AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

.~\.;UA.'?.TERS 2D INl<'ANTRY DIVISIO.b 
A.P .o. 248 % Postmaster 

San Erancisco, California 

SUBJEC'f: Monthly Report of Aviat ·on: Activity 

TO Commanding General 
Eighth United States ~~ 
:\PO 301 ;5 Postmaster S 

J;, TTN 1\rrrry Aviation Officer 

California 

DECLASSIFIED 

Authority iJ!b!1t//Q/ 
By t!l NARA Date~~?\\·Q~ 

1 SepteT~er 1950 

1 o In compliance with verbal instructions, your heauuu.a..r· ers, the following 
report is submitted for the month of August, 1950. 
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REPRODlJCED AT THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

A.m·y /\YI'TIO~! SECTIC'N 
H'<:A.DCi,U.t..RT;;:RS carPANY 
2~JD INF~N'!'RY DIVISIC'N 
A. p . 0 • 24f~ c I 0 p. !,~. 

SAN ~:\NCISCC, cr,LIFCRNI \ 

:lctober 1950 

DECLASSIFIED 

A~thority ~tl/ot 
By~ NARA Date~/)\\·Q~ 

'Ihe 2nd Infantry Division •\rrry Aviation Section arrived at Chonju 
at 0815 on 1 October 1050, an~ ref"lainer1 there until the morning of 11 
October 1?50. 

During this period most of the missions were adn.inistr.'··tion anci 
evacuation of patien+.s. Cr .. y three or .four missions per day were recon
naissance type. 'Ihe last vvcre nostly south to tl>e vicinity of Kokpo in 
search of guerilla activity. 

On 2 October 1950, L-16 11t1mber 4'7-805 was shipped to 1\th .'\nr;y and 
was later turned over to a RDK 1;ni t. This left us with on:: y five planes 
in the :section. 

The sic!, and wounded that were ~wa~u,ted were flown to hospitals at 
Miryang which was a long haul. '!his wa:o later chant;ed to Suchon on the 
south coast which w"'as j'wt as far. Flnall? a few were evac1lted to 
Taejon. 

On 11 October lG50, the section move·:-1 to Seonl. '\.t this time the 
Division became Army reserve and .'311 the f~ights were ad·,inistrative. 

On 13 C:ctober 19 50, the section rece:.o. ed word that three of tre 
o.::'fi~ers had been Dror!!.oted to Captains. They were Captains T.Y. Ryan~ 
,J.,;. Roush and H.A. 'Ihomnson. 

On 14 October 1950, Capt. G.H. Lawrence and Capt. T.r. Ryan w:ith 
Cpl. Donald J. Brosnahan Fll1ri' Cpl. Oscar ~. Hir~hto·wer were flent on D. s. 
to operate with I Corps. 'they were relieved on 26 October by Capt. FocA. 
Th.ompson and 1st Lt. B.L. Richards with Cpl. Raeen and Cpl. Zadai as 
mechanir:s. Capt. lawrence's plane had to be returned by truck because of 
a bad en;:ine. 'Ihis left uB with only two pl3Iles available ,,t the section. 

On 29 October 10.5~, the sel'tion mo,cec to Pyongyang. That trip w~s 
the lon ·est cme trip mace to date. A ~. to trailer loctreci a wheel and 
has to be ::nepaired. 'Ihen one of our threH Russian truclrs blew a head 
gasket and had to be ~owed 1.mtU another truck of the same model could 
be found along the roadside. A.s soon as one was found, the head and 
head gasket were replaced. All together a delay of ove-r- fi.ve hours 
resulted and the section arrived at Pyongyang at K-23 Air Force Field 
at 0005 on 30 Cctober 1950. 
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'!he section had a very nice sod strip on the west side of wh8.t had 
been the main airport for Pyongyang. 

Several awards were made during October for previous service in 
September. The foLlowing named officers and enlisted~en received 
decorations as follows: 

Capt. Armstrong three clusters to ldr Medal. 
Capt. Hoffman one cluster to Air Medal. ~ 
Capt. Lawrence one D.F.C. and five clusters to Air Medal. 
Capt. B.yaU one D.F.S. and six clusters to Air Medal. 
Capt. Roush one D.F.C. and five clusters to Air Medal. 
Capt •. 'lhompson one D.F.C. and three clusters to Air Medal. 
Lt. Baugh one D.F.C., one cluster to D.F.C., and five clusters 

to Air Medal • 
Lt. Marohn one D.F.C •. and two clusters to Air Medal. 
Lt. Richards one D.F.c., one cluster to D.F.C., and f'ive clusters 

to Air Medal. 
Sgt. Holland ldr Medal. 
Cpl. Brosnahan Air Medal. 
Cpl. Cathca.rt Air Medal. 
Cnl _ Z::ld,<li Air Medal. 
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REPRODUCED ATTHE NATIONAL ARCHIVES 

Ji1':t,.D'.$JAR'.t 1l:t8 2D lNlt'ltN"r!U Dl\!151 C~ 
A.P.O. 248 ~ Poetm~u~ter 
~ ~1seo, Califemia 

SUIJi:C"tt Jlontbly ieF»ri. ot Avi$.tion Actirlt7 

fO : ~i,ng ~&r-.1 
lip~ Utdt.!llld st.&t•• ~ in Korea 
Al'O :501 !!C. J\1ti!!)~JJt..- San Fraaei~co, Cal.1fornia 

DECLASSIFIED 

A~thority IIJJO 'ltl/0/ 
By~ NARA Date~·2\\·Q~ 

1. In compliance with "V~i>al i."l~~t~.rtJ.etiona • .fOUl" h~adqt.tar't~;~;ra, the following 
repo~·~ is .submitted tor t.htt m.ont.h or Octo~, 1950 .. 

Sq. 2d Div. Hot~, a. L. 
iq. Co. 2d ntv nat~, 11. L. 

Lawrence, G. H. 
lcuab.1 J. w. 
ay¥1. t. I. 
'Jh~peon, H. A. 
~~ W. A. Jr. 
~~a. t. 
ltt.ol:u~rda 1 1. I. 

Wq. Div. Art7 ~- T. 13. 
Kolb, L ~"• 
Lwle, v. !. 

15th fA. !b. Utrt..U, J. L. 
Valdet, I. s. 
feitelbata, l. J. 

37th FA. 13-n. Bl.aek., r. c. 
Merrow, c. h. 

38t.h FA. !.b. AUre,. O. O. 
Outte;:r, tt. D. 

JOjd FA. !h. Hopkins, 11'. r. 
~:r-idge, l. H. 




